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Women
OTTAWA 'CUP - There were
peot:e verywh'ere.husands of them, scur!ying
into Ottawa's new $250-minlion
shopping complex, the Rideau
Centre, on its opening day Marcis
16.

But amnid the throng, a cluster
started to form outside one of the
entrances shortly after.noon.

Up went the sien "Por-
nography perpetuates mies; against
human4t, min front of the en-
trance.

Thse cluster grew te about 35
women who marched outside in
fprotest of pornography and
Eaton 's financial connection.

"Use your consumer in-
fluence," was thse message these
women were trying te Set acros
to potential shoppers.

"People can use their
economic influence to stop por-
nography," said Dianne. Kînnon,
head of Ottawa Women Fight
Pornography. The three montis-
old group organized thse one-hour
protest against Eaton's and per-
nography. The large departmerît
store chain owns 80 per cent of a
company that owns Baton Broad-.
casting nc. Baton's subsidiary,
Glenn Warren Productions Ltd. is

f odcing Plybomaterial lMr
"We want to draw attention,

to oui work against pornography
and convince as mnany shoppers As
possibte flot to shop at Eaton's,
and use their economicpowerPt
explained Kinnon.Tise March16
demmnsratien kjust the firet Inaa
series of protests againut por-
nogra phy.

"TIrh ultimate inamediate goal-
(of the protest> is to force Eaton s
to make a public stateeneitagainst

prnography andi get ont ot
funding,' said Knnon, wiso was
spertinf to brighf yellow but-

tors, Ral men dn't need
anti" "Porn seils, women

aYForm 'letters addressed te
Eaton' s pednt Frederlck Eaton
were handeout, with e
forms In support ef an aton s
boycott.

hot over port-
* "l've réally been upset about

poriography since 1 saw the film-
Not a love Story'," said Tunde

Nemeth, a federat government.
emptoyee, who drafted the letter.
"Ut realiy makes me upset and

* angry because it is not erotic, it is
voent, and it is just another

money-making scheme that
perpetuates the myth women like
to be abused, and that hurts.

"We have people coming off
the streets who want to.join us but
we don't have enough papers,"
one woman told Kinnon.

"Porn is a $550,000 business in
Canada, Who profits?" was one
sign a woman picked up after
seeing the protest. "Pornograph
15 degrading to wonen," she said,
and continued marching.

"l've been offended by por-
nography since 1 was 10," said one

womn, ho didn't want thernaeue. "l've always hated it, 1
stili do and if I have to devote the

rest 'of na ife te get rld of it, 1 wilt."
'Oneyoung girt in the protest

spo rtedteesirn "Porn is a $5
billion industry in North America
$1 billion- is derived from chitd
porn."

Three men in their twenties
stopped to look at the signs. "God
1 love poîn," rem arked one man as
the other two smickered.

While the' women protested
outsid'e and talked ta passersby
about the issue, insde, many
Eaton's employees were unaware
of the den-;onstration.

"What proteet?" asked a mate
sales clerk in Eaton's financial
centre. When isked if anyone !i
the store coutd respond te thse
event, he -repled: "We don't sel
-porn. But Iook, If jeu argo1n t
t;lce Up some ot my finie, f
Soing te take up some of yotîr
time," whereupon he shoved a
flyer ini front of tis reporter and
asked: "Do you bave. fife in,
suranice."

When told dais was no )oke,
the clerk departed then returned,
motionfing towards îhe -ad-
ministration office. No one there
was avaflable for comamen.,,

"lt's really revealing to me tu

see that type of re
Nemeth of nmenj
"omen fegting pot
"ote a buttçn thai
refusons porn (wei
and said when she,
bus many men giggl
women smiled an
silent agreement.

n tihe spring t
to do asuavey of city
pornographic mati
said. A ist of these,
distributed, along
vocacy of a boyo
-places. The list sm

byRichard Wattw
As part of National Student

Week (Mar. 21-25> Brenda Cote,
the chairperson o the Canadan
Federation of Students, Is tourrij
campuses ln Aberta.

daIna press conferenoe ymr-
dy Cote, Federation of AN5*rta

Stùdents President Don Miltar,
and U of A VP Externatl Teresa
Gonzatez outllned some of the
problems facing post-secondM~
education both in Aberta and in
the whole of Canada.

Cote began by expia iing that
the federal government plans to
limit the funding increase o
universities to 6 & 5 per cent.'

Cote exp aned7 that con-
slderlng infla in, this represents a
sognificant cut in -the fundirig of
post-secondary education.

Coupled with the recession
which wti make it more difficuit
for etudents to find summer lobs,
Cote charged that the accessibillty
of higher education is"seriously
threatened."'

"Ail this represeïnts a clear
reduction in the quallty and the
access to -educatton right across
the country," jimhe said.

Speiking on this summer's
job =ak. ICte said thsMMruê-

~ goveamv int a ýnouncdd plans

stg _ qiç jo!bs for.students titis
summer.

__Cote not only dsarged that
this amount wasi isuficent, ske.no ~alto clatmed that much 0of the-
money was destined to fund

esns"si summer jobs within the millitary
Ssnuiker at which she disagreed with.

rography. She Cote said the Canadian
t Nsys us Federation is cal Ung for a national

refuse Il conference to discuss the rote and
wore it on tke fWlding of post-secondary educa-
led a her while taon in Canada.
d nodded ind1 Ske hoped that the federal

àdprovincial govemmnents wîli
participate alorug with students,

he group plans academics, and administrators.
'stores thatieel "We're cali ing for a rational,
trial, Kunnon weII-planned, Iong-telnu ap-
outiets wlII be proach to post-secondary educa-
with an ad- tion. A conference such as this

cott of these would allow everyone conoerned
wiii flot ontY a chance to have input," said Cote.

No jobs-
011AWA (CUP) - Uf you're a

compuer pr,grm g tdnt
i0nP ntayure also out of Iuck if
you're thinking about employ-
ment after graduation.

The most recent .graduate
placement report for Ontario
colleges shows a province-wide
unemptoynuent rate fQr one-year
programming students is a
staggering 68 perc ent.

9Mures for Ottawa's Algon-
quin CItege graduates wlUl notbe
available until tater in Marcis but
placement off icer Bob Gilham says
they wilt not be encburagin.

are enrotlc in the computer
program with two-thirds spo -
sored by Canada Emptoyment
under -the Nationat TIraining Act.
The federat goveruiment usretraining' s"dntsto make themi
mrt eplyal

"The business prolirems were
the bisgest problern last year,"
saud C4lh4m. Theradçuites have,
tradtWoal foundwork with the
grm nt:and thse government

-,ha ne ben hrng, he said.
Figures in the placement
reotweoe ptVItd by ýtie
Onaecotteg es and universities

mnlsitry lait Novd"br, seven
rnonthsaàfter studnd5mSrbuated.,

cewrses -fared better atthough the-
averagp unemployment, rate for
graduates from a I the one-year
busins programs was a mere 33
per cent.

The figures, are somewhat
better for- Me two and three year
business course graduates. lme
longer courses bad better-plaoe-
Ment rates .w-th unemployment,
rates for the graduates of thé two-
ye ar programs at 22 per cent anidfor the three-ear ptogramis,- 26
per cent,

for tradès stueeenfs, thceone-,
year program ha a 57 per cent
unemptoyinent rate. Agin the
rtes w andte o gaustes of

thetwoan theeyuar progranis.

Cote was, followed by FAS-
President Don millar who outtin-
ed the ramifications of the federal
cuts for Alberta students.

"Tb federAi -Fundin cuits
yvif afk Alerans as profoundly

e5 th-ey affect everyone in the
counti &P aid Millar.

M.lretaborated on the
mprtance of students ensuring

tu e ovincial govemment makes
ufr "devastating federal cuts."

The Federatlon of Alberta
-Students catifoi a towerinitof the
savings requirements of teSu
dent isyse, inight ofthe fac
that the job market s so minimal.

However, Millar is not
hopeful extaining that responses
fromAÀvnced Educatien
Min iter, Dick Jobnsion have not'
been very encostraglng.

."I'm parttcularty disap-ý
pointed that Mr. Job nston Was ne
seen fit to participate in a forum
tomorrow at 12 nooli in Ruther-
ford Concourse, which wili be
attended by people from ait levels
Of the "nversity- to discuss poit-
seondaty. education. "

mittconciucmo y pomntingý
out the irony that post-secondary
education receives, lest &*Pd'n

ddgIrecession, sinoe*thi5 s a
tie wber it can do te mmt

thigh kittioi p X

ther sM ad eady temelves
for technotoglcal changes that will
heratd the end of the recession.

1 1> of A VP Externat Teresa
Gonzales also spoke at the con-
ference outtining the affects of the
funding cuts on this University.

CGonzatesdcaimed the U of Ais
relying on Grad students and
sessiéinal, leturers rather than
hripgfulltimé professors in order

to save moraey. $"The t> of A can't.g et quality
professors any re," se said.

in additionte the overatl
declining quality of the academics
at, this university- Gonzatez aise
mentioned the cutting back- in
Library acquisitions.

. lIn applieti arts, two year
commercial arts grads had an
unemployment rate of 35 per cent.
The best placed students were in
advertistng witb -a seven per cent
unemploymient rate.

-But thé health science
students had the brightest
prospects wlith about 80 per cent
of thée graduates finding jobs.

lOveruit, about 24 per cent of
cmuunity- college graduates
were out, of work in November.

V ewer students were working
ina jobs related te their training in
college. Only 67 par cenit of the
graduates Sot jobs related te their
field of studies, compared with 85
per cent thse prevlous year.

1L

for prog-rammers
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Better flot pout, better not cry 7

CFS is7,comingý to-towuu
by Richard Watt.

With, the imminent dissolu-
tion of the Federation of Alberta
Students y ou may well wonder
what wiltl happen to the student
movement in Alberta.

Flope for a provincially
mobilized and coordinated
students' association may i e with
the Canadian Federation of
Students (CFS).

As it stands CFS represents
students across the country, and,
with a head office located in
Ottawa, lobbies the federal
g9overntnent on behalf of Cana-

ian students.
CFS alto mobilizes and helps

organize provincial ýomponents
of the fedéral organization.

At this moment there are
three provincial companents of
CFS: CF Pacific in B.C., CFS..
Ontario, and CFS Saskatchewan.
There is alto a provincial compo-
nent of CFS getting underway now
in Manitoba,

Brenda Cote chairperson of
CFS, and curirently on a Western'
Canada tour, feels the provincial
component systemn of a federal
organization makeis good sense.

**Rlght now CFS is one
oraiation which represents
stdns acrots the courntry but

the provincial component
naturally plas a major role In
orginizing and representing
students, she said.

Ç ote expanded by explaining
that in, order to truly represent
students, CFS "wants to de-
centralize as much as possible"
anid make decisions and get direc-
tion f rom "the grass-roots level"
working from the bottom up.

Cote aiso hopes CFS can play-
a role ln the re-mobilization of
Alberta's student movemnent.

."CFS will certainly try to
supply as much in the way of
resources as it can," said Coe
ex~ Iaining that a national
fieldworker could be visiting
Alberta campuses some time in
the future.

At present there is one full
member of the Canadian Federa-
tion of Students in Alberta: the
University of Lethbridge. The
University of Calgary and the U of
A are both prospective members
of the Canadian Federation.

According to the CFS by-laws,
a referendum must be held at the
U of A before the spring of 1984 in
order to determine w ether the
students at this University are
wllling to become full members of
CFS.

Even as prospective mnembers,
the M of A enloys certain services
supptci by the Canadian Federa-
tlan CfStudents One is the CUTS
travel agency whlch is owned and
operated'by «TS. The Studern
Work'Abroâd Program (SWAP> s
alto operated by CFS. CPS alto
oieats aroramme s -rvice b

rt'associations Caà
make contact with special and
celebr4t speakers and lectuters.

trident discount and identity
cards are alto offered by CFS.

SU VP Externa, Teresa Gon-.
zalez, agrees with the. idea of
forniing an Alberta component of
the Canadian Federation- of
Students.

"We are not golng ta have a
provincial student organization
for much longer and we
desperately need one," said Gon-
zalez.

She continued, "For our own
self ish purposes it's very good to
have access to a national office
learning about decisions handéd
down by the Federal gavernment
before we approach the Provincial
Government."

if students at the U of A
supor CFS membership eachsten wil pay a memnbersýhip fee
of four dollars.

Israel and Lebanon to reconcile?
by Allison Annesley

lsrae's Consul for Central and
Western Canada disputed tomE
popu lai Western concepts of the
Mididle Eàst situation during a
Hillel sponsored forum inSU
yesterday.

About 20 students came out
to tee the Consul, Chaim Divon,
who began by describing Lebanon
as the. ieast complicated present
situation in the Middle East." As of
Tu.sday, Divan said, 80 percent of
the. issues of concern between
lsrael and Lebanon were s.ttled.
Divan stated that both sides were
eager for peace but that Lebanon
was "still nat capable of enforcing
law and aider and of governing
themselves."

It is the Syrians, Divon said,
who were thr.atening the gavern-
ment in Bei rut ta keep them f rom
settling negotiatians with lsrael.
"No one is painting an accusing -

finger at Syria," he said.
lsrael, Divan said, makes up

lest than 20 percent of Greater
Palestine, and the. jews "«were

hapgywithlest than one-tenth of

King Hussein of Jordan, Divan
said, "will b. a liera when lie
agrees to the lsraeli solution."
Arabs, the Consul stressed, must
recognize that the only solution ta
p resent tension, is for Arabs and
ews ta co-exist (as of yet King

Hussein has not recognized
lsrae's riglit to exist).

The Palestinian refugee
problem, Divon maintains, is only
teprary "We have always

made Il posibe efforts to
rehabilitate and re-settle oui
refugees, while others have
played on world sympathy. The
ealestinian refugeet now Divon
said, are being "kept on l~e back
burner to sueeze sympathy."

During the question period,
Divon was asked whether k. was,
true that Syrian troops were
willing to withdraw ffrm Lebanon
if lsraeI would withdraw f irst.
Divon rejected this statement,
claiming that Israel wanted to
withdraw but that Syrian missiles
were bein g depi oyed with
assistance from the Russians
because Syrians consider Lebanon
ta be part of Syria.

:yrla, t he lraeli Consul
said ' is the only Arab country
with no embassy in Beirut,
because they believe it belongs to
them. They were always the hard-
liners. You can't figure tliem out -
you just have to watch them."

When asked how many Arabs
supported his cause, Divon
repî ied that the PLO was not thesole representation for
Palestinians. "There are
Palestinians in Jordan who are
quite happy with Kng Hussein. In

the, West Bank there is a rift
betwe.n the supporters of the
PLO and the supporters of King
Hussein."

Divon.went on ta say, I arn
sure, though, that Palestinians
wouîdn't want PLO leadership of
any Palestinian state because theyare nat rational, they have na
reason. Many Palestinians would
like ta tee negotiations with the

Another question askèd how
far the United States would push
Israel regarding>lsraell withdrawal
f rom Lebanon.

Said Divan, "lIt's nat as bad as
you think. We benefit from U.S.
support but they're just as satisf ied
with the pro-American informa-
tion we use in the Middle East."

"A lot of the tension stems
from U.S. expectations of a fast
solution. Their attitude is rather
immature. They were, thougli
valuable in reachng peace.Wle
are now close ta reaching peace
between lsrael and Jordan, then
betw.en lsrael and Lebanon,"
Divan said.

The. U.S/lsraeIi assaciation,
Divan said, lias been very
beneficial for the entire Western
world, in that the Americans now
have mare Middle East influence
than the, Russians. Said Divan,
"That's a reality. We were able ta
stop the radical countries and the
benefit ta the Western worîd is
invaluable."

mda Cote vhlts campus today.

Women in Iýsrael.
MONTRIEAL (CUP) -The statut of
Israeli women needs improve-
ment yet there are no feminist
,Oroups to help, accordîng to an

tsal ociology prOfessor.
"Right now there are a lot of

feminine groups. bu t no feminist
ones' sad Svie Bioi f i

Hebrew University o f Jerusalerp.
"There were strong (feminist)

groups before the foundation orthe state (in 1948) and they
obtained much of what thy
strove for, ta much ta that they felt
they had achieved emancipatian,"

sdBijaoui. "But thîsis Inot the
case."

The- feminist movement,
which began in the '20s and '30s,
Iost its autonomy alter Goîda Meir
became prime mînister in 1969.

Thts situation is sowly chang-
Sing,- .howgvee,.Many- uwiwersities
are " pen ing women1 s 1studies
departments and 'there are
magazines and newspapers
written by and for wounen, most of
which stress work-related issues."The physical structure is
there, it is a question of
consciausness-raiting," said Bi-
jaoui

in the workforce, Bijaoui said
tomeé "superstar" women had
entered management and1 ad-
ministration b ut a dispropor-
tianate number of women stili
work in service occupations, Ilk.
secretariet, teachers and social
workers.

About 25 per cent of doctors
and lawyers are women, althoupli
they tend ta have responsibilities
identifled with traditianal'
women's concerns, according to
Bijaoui She said her statittics are
only for lsraeli lews;

Middle clats womneri work,
regardless of an eastemn or western
background while tiose at Dthe.
othe endo the scale tend, flot ta.

Women who work for restons
be ond economîc nec.ssity usual-
ly¶iave tomne higher education,
taid Bijaoui. Fîfty per cent of Arts

students are womnen, concen-
trated in the social sciences, whlch
in lsrael includes economfics and
business administration. Female
re presentation drops con-
siderably at maste rs and doctorat.
degree le'vels, she said. - '

ltraeli women are still only
paid 75 per cent of men's hourly
wages - a live per cent increase ià
the last decade - despite a 1974 law
requirinfi equal pay for work of
equal value, in Sweden, womenaepaid 90 pr cent of men's
wages and iCanada lest than 60
per cent.

Accordin$ ta Bijaoui, lsraeli
women face intense pressureta
marry that is nat as prevalent in
other Western Countries.,

"To be single in lsrael is a very,
verytughpIroblem," she said.
'é"T ebasic conception of

Jewishfiess is !o'-be marrl#d and
hve children."

Afttough this applies ta men,
as=ý wei t is uiùa ly seen as
womens duty ta raise childien.

Married women, unlike their
spouses, are exempted from
military service to encourage
couples to procreate. Aboiit haîf
of lsraeli Women do not servýe in
the. armed forces, tomne for,
reasons of religion or physical,
inabllity., although <hey do
national'service n other aoeas.

Bliloul said the ever-present
threat of war further complicates
th situation, since it takes priorlt
over other Issues, including the
condition of women.

The growving -influence of the.
religiaus political parties could
have a negative effect since they
hold -a more traditional view of
womnens position in saciety.

"There. need ta be no

lustificatians, national or
otherwise, for equal duties and
right for women," said Bijaoui.-
"Y7et such a situation is possible
ont y in a society that lias a
philoso hy of equality of all in-
dividua is.'

White niggers of -Eire
by Ken Lenz

"Ireland is beine treated likea
third world cou ntry, 'according ta
Presdent of Sinn . Fein, Rory
O'Bracq*ady spoke at a news
conference held at the. Learner
Centre Tuesday, March 22on what
he perceives is the struggle of the
Iris h peopl e.

iThe Sinn Fein is an Irish
political party that has basicalîr the
same goals as the Irish Repu b ican

Aryathough O'Brady contends,
"WeYrespect their (the IRA) right
ta use violence, but we don't
endorse aht the specific incidents.
of violence the IRA executes."

The Sinn Fein wants an end ta
the 'illegitimate' border betwe.n
Northern lreland, whic is under
British rule, and the Republic of
Ere, which Fias aîready severed
ties with the U.K.

Northern lreland is the more
industrialized part of lreland and

in a recent élection the Sinn Fen,
although winning onîy ten per-
cent of the vote in the North, won
35% af the total Irish vote, enougli
ta maintain a majority if the whole
of lreland were united.

Britain pr.sently maintains a
ban on ail "ariti-British prapagan-
da" In Northern lreland,
pmohlbitlng aIl members of groups
like the IRA and the Sinn Fein from
speakn to the "free" press or
publisfiing independence
statements or literature.

Q'Brady said the. British
groadcasting Corporation. con-
tinuausly. mirrepresents the
ttruggl. of the. Irish people, dlaim-
ing it ta b. a war between
Catholics and 'Protestants.

"n«Our struggle is agair>st the
frperialitt British colonialism

whlch Is maintained in lreland
mucli like the British involvement
in thîrd world countries."

"Thev <(the British) don't want

to le t us have oui independence
bcase, beingso geographically

cls othe United ingdom, we
would encourage the
idepenedence movements in
countries like Wales and

SOtlnBrady Brd 18 al olashed out atthe
use of rub-.r bullets, whicbh
somnetimres.,kili citizens, by British
forces under the guise o f keep-
ing the peace."

"The British~ have fmred 52000
of these in the last th ree years,"
said O'Brady wvhile holding an
actual bullet which was about six
inches loing.

When O'Brady was asked if
there was. any means to achieve
lreland's independence witbout
violence he re lied,'lit i*upthé
British, we wiIl seÎle for lstJIirI
short of the ccimplete seveuiuice
ties with Britai.'

J Ç4~eway--u~xt.>

CFS Chairpertm.
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The joy of.loutnaism
There are day hn nwodk:i*y dld 1 ever get into

the Journatism business?
Tein front of me ýare the notes for two'uncompleted stories.
Tefi rst çoncems scrip. A new prop>osa[ is afqot .(going before

the Board of Governors Finance committee FrWàIy> to have a
th ree-tieed systemn of sctp Tor liqht, Imderate and heavy eaters
in residence. The onLyhitch is that evený the "light" plan
>apýrntIy wilicost stuents more than the present one-level

pla, dius inîen g the présent problem facing ight eaters
who cannot use aii the scrip-they are fÔrced tg buy, ana must seil
the surplus at a zre.t loss.

Somnehow I'don >1 havé the heart to phone 1-ousing and1 Food
Services to hear their excuse that financial,'and planning
considerations necessitate whaî is irieffect a"heavy, gargantua n,
and Russian weightlifter" plan. H&fS bas been stonewalling on
scrip for years and probably will continue to do so.

The second story is a sort of advance notice on the
University's 1983844 oeratinggreant, hos exact size will shortly
be announced by the chuckle eds acrtZsthe rivËr.

Both government and University administration, however,
are always reluctant to talk numbers, so why bother phoning to
get the inevitable "no comment?"

And even if they did say somnethinglike, "iî's the six per cent
increase you expected, and the Unfiversity wiiI Iust have to suffer;
nyah, nyah," whiat would you do? There are volumes of evidence
(f rom the Faculty of Medicine to the I ibrary system, from
Engineering to Arts)that the Unviersity is starving for cash. But
who ever heard Of Loughheed's lugheads lisening to reason?
And the -student organizations which shoutd be amplifying the
message to the point where it will actualiy penetrate the
reinforced-concrete skulis of those in power - ail these
organizations are succumbing to terminal apathy.

Such hopeless situations, as 1 say, give a journalist pause for
heavy existential ponderin g. Why doesn't the world receive our
brilliant reportage and- ed itorializing on these subjects with
graleful hosannas? Couic] it be that our labors are in vain?

Weil, yes, but no more so than any other profession. The
doctor always loses the patient in the end, and the dirty dishes
and dust balisalways Set the best of-the housewife.

Furthermore, consider the benefits of being a journalist:
even if there has neyer been an authenticated case of anyone
changing his mirtd over an éditorial, as a journalist you can stili
harrass the dumkopfe- who fail to recognize your infinite
wisosn.

(And what could be easier than harrassment, in this world
where everyone, from the anthropoids of the right to the parrots
of the, Jeft, greet any foreign idea wîth reflexive hoWls Of
indâign-ation?j

Akso, there is the pleasure of being privy to ail the interestirig
and libellous rumnours which circûlate in every newsroom, but
neyer get into print. And, if you work for the Gateway, there is
the thrill of defacing the lus posters which arrive f rom Prague
twice a week ("Soidarity witfi the bananas and apricots of
Angolal "), snickering at the little blue bookiets that arrive just as
often f rom the World Anti-Communist League in Taiwan,
arguing poIitics with ail the çpîher know-it-al[s in the office,
arguing -music with them, arguing whethier the préponderance
of males on staff is a resuit of rampant sexism...

Last but not least there is the joy of Iearning a gruelling trade
which may or may flot Set you a job when you graduate, but wiII
certainly deflate your grade point average and cause you to drop
courses galore.

if you are crazy enough for this kind of life, come up and see
us somne lime. There's a [ways one more berth on the Ship of
Fools. Jens Andersen

Devilous Zionist plot!
The present massive attack against the Lebanese national

movement, the PLO ami Syria reveals the aressive p olicyo
Zionist israel and ils terrorist leadership. The Zionists stili believe
in the establishment of the so-called' greater Israel," stretching
fromthe Nule to the Eupbrates. The basic instrument to reach this
end is military force and settler colonialism, which is based on
treaties providing for continuou s arsin and expansion.

Iayssal Almekdad, Secretary
International Union of Students
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Illilterate donkey-bumn
The Gateway neyer ceases to amaze me. Now

we Ieamn that the Managing Editor does flot have the
brain power to understand En glish. I refer to
Andersen's ridiculous and juvenile comment that
was so neatly tucked into Ken Flater's letter on
March 17. Perhaps 1 arn being too cruel; after ali *this
is oni y an institution of higher learning. Why should
the Cateway editorial staff be expected to com-
prehend athig more than simple sentences
cnsitng o fing e ideas?

I realize that Andersen amuses himself by trying
to' provoke reactions such as mine. Well, it works.
However, he may someday realize that there is much
more to journalism than "cheekiness" (although I
know that your ex-editor likes this style>. Are you
trying to be provocative Jens, or are you just a

donky's umYour loyal fan,
Randy Gurîock, Education

Handicapped are a boon'
Re- jens Andersen's, "Chopping Block" March
22/83.

Is Jlens Andersen applying for a job to kilI al
handicapped human beings? What a negative view
of human naturel!1 Our society becomes more than
just tolerable, but actually livable with the use of the
positive side of human nature - integrity, respect
compassion. Vanier's work with the bandicappecf
shows an alternative to Jens Andersen's proposaI.
The benefactors of these institutes were the
employees, more than the handicapped, because in
dealung with vulnerabiliti, they became more fully
human, with the sense of community of the human
society and the understanding of our human need
for personal awareness.

Jens - Nietzche's philosophy was followed b y
Adoîf Hitler. ls history flot on your course of studies?

Joanne Lewicky, Right To Life

Borderine Andersen
Re- Choppi. Block, March 22, 1983.

Ibelieve that the only reason Mr.-Andersen
does flot support euthanasia for "borderline per-
sons - morons and such" is so that he might save his
own skin.

Disgustedly, Warren Opheim, Arts I
P.S. If Mr. Andersen does flot believe in the sanctity
of humnan life, I would be curious to know his
reasons for living.
Manag.ng Editor's note: 1 live for the smooth edible
oil substitutes in the rancid coffee of lite. It it weren't
for that I would probably slash my wrists.

Non-smokers oppressed
I amn writing this letter as a follow-up to one 1

wrote earlier last year. I was (and stili am) concerned
about tdie lack of consideration around this campus
for non-smokers. We are treated as second-class
citizens, with vèry limited recognition of our rights
to use campus common areas without our privacy
and our health being învaded by some self-
destructiver smoker.

lnstead of just complaîning, as is often said of
those who complain, I actually did try to effect somne
changes. I spoketo various members of Students'
Council who agreed the situation was undesirable,
and said they would bring up the issue in Council.
No resuits, statemnents, or changes have been made.
I spoke with the person in charee of my own faculty
(Ed.) who assured me something would be d'one,
and set about pulling the necessa ry strings. It has
been weil over (S) five months and there are stili no
non-smoking area signs in the f irst floor lounge of

the Ed. Building (and others>.ko cnen rmI arn amazed at the lc fcnenfo
students and staff, supposedly concerned about,
human rights, dignity, and oppression. Granted, the
severity of smoking around non-smokers and

denying themn equal access and status in common
areas is a minor form of oppression, but I feel it's ail
part of the problem. The problemn is not only due to
smoker's self ish unconcern for those around them,
but also the non-smokers refusai to raise a stink (pun
intended> and demand the offending 'butt' be put
out or removed.

Take a close look at this supposedly enlightened
institution's floors; ail the butts and ashes and
cigarette cartons littering the area around the table
where, five minutes ago, social activists were

aaatly asserting minority rights, or condemni ng
big business for acid ramn pollution, or the
goverfiments jeopardizing the survival of mankind
with nuclear arms buildup.

Stop and realize that you as a smoker are
contributing to the slow death of this planet and ail
its inhabitants, and if you're concerned, recognize
you rh pocrisy and start the revolution with
yourselt. Roy Van Hooydonk, Ed. IV

Gateway goofs again
As a second yearArt's student I was alarrned to

learn through the Gateway on Tuesday that I was
President of the Graduate Students' Association.

I arn in fact not the President of that esteemed
body and, for the record, I have no plans to be a
canidate. Nor wilI I respond to a draft movement.Don Millar, Arts Il
Managing Editor's note: The G5A President is
actually Richard Jehn. Don Millar is President of the
Federation of Alberta Students. The error occurred
when our typesetter skipped a line. Our alert News
Department, of course, overlooked the mistake
completely.

Ruining thy neighbor
There are many rnyths reqarding foreign

investment by Northern states in Third World
nations. The foreign investor is u4ick to point out ail
of the wonderful things thatliis investment wilI
bring: help towards self-sufficiency, raisîng the
standard of living, and bringing in dçsperately
needed hard currency.

The reaîity is a far different matter. Foreign
investors will only invesî if they are assured that their
investment will be fully p rotected. Often part of the
deal is the prospective Third World state having to
p urchase weapons from the foreign investors' state
for reasons of "national security' . These weapons
are very costly- and, since they mnust be paud for with
hard currency, take away a significant amount of the
hard currency obtained from the foreign investors.
These weaporis are often turned on the citizens of
the Third World state, resulting in ever increasing
internai social pressure. Should revolution break out
(desrite measures taken by the goverfrnment), the
wor d's political situation can be t hrown into a state
of turmoil since the foreign investors usually
represent tle same interests as their nation state.

Prior to foreign investrnent the Third World
nation in question was often able to grow sufficient
food to feed its population on at least a subsistence
level. If the foreign investrnent pertains to
agriculture, almost ail arable land will be converted
to the crop desired by the foreign investor. Often
this involves the conversion of a stable crop (eg.
maize) to a uxury crop (e tea of coffee), which isof
little use to the local inlabitan ts. Therefore, the
Third World nation is-forced to irnport the vast
majority of its food (often from the foreign investors'

stlh is has a number of adverse effects. Firstîy, it
necessitates the Third World nation having to spend
even more of its valuable hard currency'(which was
one of the major reasons for foreign investment in
the first place). Secondly, foreign învestment causes
high local inflation due to the now essential
importation of fogd and the newly acquired
avaiîability of imported lux-ury consumer goods
(which veryf ew can afford, but which everne now
desires>. Often the imported foodstufs will be
elther alien to the local population (and thus very
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En Garde! I ,

En garde, Savard: John 5avard's letter of March
10 contalned a section addressed ta mîe and Jim
Miller. In this section, Savard said:,,'_.what the
Womnen's Liberationists want is a society where men
view sex ver>' much differently than they do now,
and thus Pa y-T V oughtas the government regulates
it, to promote rig;ht-thinking; patriotism, religious
faith, cdean healthy living, world peace and equality
for womn1en." Since right-thinkirqg can be taken two
ways, I will attack both. If Mr. Savard means
conservative thinking, his world view conflicts with
the new society whîch he seemes to support since
conservative thinking wilI flot lead to the new
Society.

Secondly, if right-thinking means thinking
correctly (which is what I think he wants it to mnean>, I
will argue that the government dlaims to be doing
that noow, Mr. Savard. And, I don't think there are
many people who will djsagree with the'idea of the
goverfiment. promoting correct thinking;. However,
and unfortunately, people have argued for centuries
over what exactty correct thinking le and no one, to
my knowledge, has been able to corne up with a
def inition «acceptable to a large enough proportion
of the pouation such that the issue isn't in great
dispute. (This assumes also that a majority of the
population would identifY as correct thinking what
was actually correct thlnking and not some distorted
concoction of incorrect t hinking. This too, Mr.
Savard has been -in hot dispute for eons.)

1 don't wish to discourape y ou f rom your quest,
Mr. Savard, but many peop le also say the ideals you
wish to have promoted are at variance with each
other. Take patriotism versus world peace for
example. Reflgious faith versus equality for women
is another good one.

Also, whereas world peace is -likely to be
supported by the vast majority of peole, I would
like to know just how you thinlc t'should b.
promnoted. Somne say you promnote world peace by
disarming, white others say you promote world
peace by maintaining superior firepower over your
enemies. Clean healthy living is another nolo
contendere issue. But, again, no one has yet been

undesirable), or of inferior nutritional qualitIl
AIl governments are at best corruptib e and

Third World States are no exception. Foreign
investmnent provides politicians and bureaucrats
with luxuries that they have neyer known before. A
great deal of foreign lnvestment revenue is spent on
monuments and projects which self-glorify
ppoîtcans, but help the general population littie.
moe money is appropriated for military purposes,
thus denying the populace basic human essentiais'
and furthering the power of the state to suppress ail
opposition.

Regularly, foreign investors withdraw their
investments. There are a variety of reasons for this.
Often a world glut can occur on a particular crop or
product, resulting in the foreign investor no longer
being able to maintain his lucrative profit margin.

Therefore, he heads for greener pastures, where a
g eater profit can be guaranteed. This can destroy

tle Third World state's economy. Often the soil has
been so badly epleted that it is impossible to return
to growing tMhe crop used prior to foreign invest-
ment. if the investment was related to industry and
problems wilLbe much the same as agriculture, with
a few additions. Many people will have corne f rom
the cou ntryside to the city in search of employmnent
in the new industry. More indivîduals wil I have
come than there was employment for in the first
place. When this industry folds up, massive urban
unemployment will ensue. This wi l result in both an
incease in crime, and urban slum sprawl.

Help and aid from the North is stili very much
needed. However, it must be help which is geared
towards true self-sufficiency, without regard to the
personal interests of the Northemn sovereign states.
Charity is not theanswer,nor is foreign exploitation.
A fund amental change must take place through the
re-distribution of the earth's wealth. Only when we
learn to live in a spirit of co-operation instead of
competition wiII global social justice be possible.

Bruce Grant, Arts IV

Outfox tbem thi eves
Re: Securlty - University Sufldinge

F rom time to time iwe Iearn, too late in fact, that
staff and students have encountered doors that do
flot properly functîon as a consequence of which
buildings or offices are left insecure.

it is urgent that -slould a situation be en-
cou rtered, a oeil, be made to the Locksmith for
assistance. Tepon 432-4833, providing descrip-
tion of the problem and the loation ofthe door.

By so doing, bulldi!rgstoffices can be made
more secure from unauthorized intrusion.
Re: Theft of Purses and Walets Unlversilty Area

It is essential to agaîn'remind students and staff
of the possibility.of thefts of watlets ari purses fromf
unlocked/unattended offices Îndi desks.

-Again we are experlencing a -number of such
thefts due mainly to the fact that persons have access
to offices and unlocked desks during even short
periods of absence by the legitimate occupants of
those premises.

lt s requested that should suspicious persons be
encountered in an y of the buil dings that Campus
Security be notified immediately Àgo descrip-.
tion should be obtained and if possible, the person
requested to identify himseff and inform as to the
reason for his presence in the area.

It is only through the cooperation of the
University community that a preventîve prograin
can be effectively established.

W.F.G. Perry, Director, Campus Securîty

,byjoh o gueven.

able to sucoessfully define it. Please, Mr. Savard; no
e 1rheard Bryce M.kasey, uberal MP, say on the.

radio, "Who would want to sit in the House of
Commons as adishonest Member of Pariamneht?">is
thisajoke, Bryce? If ils,you'dIbetter try b hold onto
your seat' in Parliament, you coùutntake it in
vaudeville. There are too, too many people who
want to' it as dishonest Members of Parliarnient.

* Robert Greenhili (you know, the President of
your Students' Union), assures me his seemingly
smarmy letter of Mardi 8 was motivatedby gnuine
concern for the state of student polltlcs. In hi eter,
Robby said "in an attempt to bury te hatcht, the
Greenhili team has decided to drop aU i ts charges
against the Therrien siate."

How nice. 0f course, the charges were only
dropped after Therrien's_. charges were deemed
unfounded, so 1 have a difficuit tinie trying to
convince myseif Greenhili's regime would have
dropped the char es if Therrien's charges would
have been uphel . The. move probably involved
more political consaderations th an Greenhili will
admit, and the hatchet was'likelyburied where it can
be found easily, if he tieeds It. e'll find out in due
course of Robert's terni. (I atii very suspicious that h.
wants to run for a third term though.)

'0 Imagine how people in Florida would feel if
Cuba had miedium-rangenuclear missiles aimed at
the States. You do' ae to imagine, if you can
remember the history of the Cuban Missile Crisis in
the early '60s. 1 trust you know, or can imagine,
Foridans wouldn't feet very gooci about it. In fact,
they wvould feel quite upset',probably.

Now, imagine- how the, Soviets and West
Gerrnans must feel about miedlum-range.missile
rigKht across iheir borde rs. Imine how themSoviets
wlll feel If those nukes wereot e American's stili-
experimental breed of "stealth" weaponry that are
supposed té fie undetectable by either radar or heat
sensors. Wouldn't it be.just grand to live in the-USSR
or FOR?

* Dear Sandil Klrby, Re: your letter. Say WVHAT?
je ne comprends pas. lExplIquez s'il vous plait.

Sacred ballot blaspbemed
Re: Recent Arts Rep Electionis.

The attitudes and actions of the executive of the
Arts Students' Association during the recent Arts rep
elections cannot. pass without comment. Not on Iy
should the Association's lackadaisical attitude
towards theelections,or their reluctance to hold the
eL-eltonsimthd first plaoe, be questioned but as Weil
We muist express our displeasure regardlng the way
affairs were conducted on the day of the electiôn.
Gerierally, any notion of the sanctity of the ballot
was ignored. Some polils were open-for just a few
hours while other polils were, aIowd to remain
open p ast the closing time. There was very littie
control over the staffing of polling stations and the
possession of ballot boxes. The list goes on.

What this ail adds up to, is that the executive of
the Arts Students' Association have shown a certain
disdain for democratic process. They have insulted
ail those who took time out from their studies to put
together tough hard-fought, energetic, campaigns.
Asweil they have insu lted those students who were

responsible enoueh to vote. The actions of the ASA
frustrated those Who Iost and tarnished the victory of
those who won. The running of Arts rep and GFC
elections are one of the f6w thin s the ASA is
responsible for. if they cannot take thîsresponsibili-
ty seriously, it is hard to justify the continued'
existence of the ASA.

Bryan Becker, Arts Il, Ritu Khullar, Arts Il
Iudith Hutson, Arts 111, Tony Brouwer, Arts Ili

Anne Stephen, Arts Il J. David fox, Arts V

Exorcise ASA demons
F would like to remind ail Arts students that the

Arts Students' Association wil be having a general
meeting on Miond'ay, March 28 at 4:00 in H C 2-11.

1 think that it is very lhiportant for Arts students
to supprt the ailing ASA, despite the lncredibly
rude ad condesceniding attitudes that have been
convered through recent ads and posters f rom the
AS&A1 realize that thý current ASA executive is
discouraged and. frustrated, however, 1 don't think
that the srarky cynicism that taints everything that
cornes out >f the ASA helps involve and interest Arts
students.

So overlook the advertising and'cornie out to
support the faculty association thiat le badly needed
in thé Faculty of Arts. 1 look forward to seeing ail the
candidates, newly elected Council and GFC reps
who held those ASA banners high during th~e
election period. Even those who did not Sain seats
should b. there - now you have even more tinie to
helpbulid a stronger ASA. It is now trne to put your
efforts where your promises were.

Dawn Noyes, Arts 111

Zealous spirit coming
Every so often the U of A campàs is fortunate

enough to have a person of natibnal promience
appear before the.student body as a guestspeaker. It
Ie, thus, with great interest that 1 note thie forthcom-
ing appearance of lona Campagnolo, Pretident of
thé Llberai Party of Canada, to the campus on
Monday, March 26th. Since ber election as presi-'
dent, Mrs. Campagnolo has worked diligently to
pu rsue the calilforreform that was put forwardi by
the Youth Wing of the Party at ts National
Convention in Novemnber, 1982. So zealous has she

I nursaay, Marcfl 31j
Doors 8 p.m.

Downhill Riders' Ski Club
presents

The Easter Bunnie Boogie
w.ith

plus speclal gueste
$4 Advancs. $10 [Wo«.

I ,Saturday, April 2/83
Doors 8p.m.

I i
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Thuriday, Maa'ch 24> 1%3

i nuruay - 8:00 pin. - AIRPLANE Il: lTe SequeSl
-1982, USA. Cast: Robert Hays. Jtlie Hagerty,
Peter <raves, Chad-Everett, Lloyd Bridges,
Chuck Conners, William Shatner, Rip Torn.

At R~unoe* ~

Piday - 800 opin. - ÉAsTrTIErs AT RIDGE-
MONT> HIGH - 1982, USA, 92 min. Cast:
Jennifer Jason Leigh, Sean Penn, Judge
Reinhold, Phoebe Carter, Brian Becker, Robert
Romnanus, Ray Walston. Rntrlcted Aduit.

been in her task that she bas coame tQpersonify that
spirit of reform that kIcurfently aeep[ng the Liberal

ougAibertans have the opportunlty to hear
first-hand thèe viewpolnt of a woman spear-heading
the cause for chan&e inthe Liberal Party of Canada. t
arn sure that those in attendance wiIl appreciate the
f reshrmess of that viewpoint.

D. Kun, Education Il

LETTERS
Letters to the [ditor shouid be undet 250 words, and must
be signed and include facity, year and phone number.
Anonymious letters will not be printed, a though we wiII
withhoid naines. Ail letters should be typed or very neatly
printed. We reserve the right to edit or delete letters for
reasons of space or libel. Letterdoflot necessarily reflect
the views aof th e Galeway.

111'

m~wJ y-0w.w pi. - %çrvu W - 195Z.UbM,
120 midn. 0wr: George A. Romero Cast- Hal
-Mobrook.. Adrienne Barbeau, Fritz Weaver,

Leslie Nielsen, Carnie Nye, E.G. Marshail,

i~incigBEST PITURE
DmS DIRECrOR - biark Rydlci
BEST ACUR - Homy Fonda
DESFAOTREÇ- Kd.Tnce *.
flES UPPOI1NG ACflIESS

~Fm--

....S.nokcon die waaaater. DAH DM1 DM1, da da dada, DAH DAN DAH DADAA... Wd

#********************************** *************
* *
* *

*L'Express in S.U.B.
Now Open 7:00 arn 9:00 pm *

* *
* Licensed 3:00 - 9:00 pm.
* NEWLY RENOVATED *
* *
*

* *
* *
* *

*
*
*

* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* r *
* *
* *
* Ci
* 1<7 -~ 1<7

Tueday 8*00Opm. -ON -GOLAENND -
1982. USA, 109,min., Dir: Mark Rydeil Caat:
Henry Fonda, Katherine Hepburn, Jane Fonda,
Doug McKeon, Dibney Coleman and William
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Hey Baby do you smoke after Gateway staff
meetings too?

Kmn. 282 SUB, Thursdayo, 4 p.m.
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Games n
s gn ificnc forw Canaid'apand
specîfially Edmonton, not oftly as

a rsui aithe ll6th birth day
clebration of theenation, but aisé
as the resuit of a spectacular'ý
international sporting festival: Thue
Worid University Games. Somne
4,500 athietes and offi ciais
representing 85 countries on f ive
continents are coming ta Edmon-
ton, Aberta Juiy 1 for the largest
international games on the 1983
world calendar.

This july 1lto Julylil, Edmon-
tonians wi l "WELCOME THE

WORLW" as they host the l2th

Lesser-of
two evýls
(RNR/ÇIJP) - The good news is
that science may have founid a
cure for thé common cold. The
bad news is that it's uricomfor-
table, time-cansuming- and flot
available -in North America.

The lsraelis repart, they've
had 'phenomenal succcss witha
gadget called the 'rhinôtheèm,'
wich shoots ilOdegree Farenheit
water vapors inta the nose. Thé
developers say the hot water
blocksI virus &rowth during crucial
staqes in their reproductive cycle
ana can cure 72 per cent af al
cokit within oanc y.

The machines are being mass-
produced4ot.export ta Europe but
Amerkan scicntists are repartedly

Sivine them 'the cl saldr
h're saying most patients just

don t have the, well, patience, ta
sitbooked Up to a machine foran
hour and a halt - aithough il seems
a smail price ta pay for nipping a

cold un the bud.

Students
SASKATOON (CUP) - Canadian
students should start bein radical
again and take action ta deal with
critical problems like unemploy-
mient, according ta Mike Duffy, a
CBCý-TV parliamentary reporter.

"The isqueaky wheel gets the
grease, and students haven't been
squeaky enough; said Duffy,

Keepsake
by Ailson Annesley

Next year's campus popula-
tion wilI benefit f rom one extra
service freebie: a U of A year-
book.

To be titled Evergreen andi
GoId, A Year in Review, the book
will came out in magazine format
with 40 pages of sumnmary and
photos coverine student, faculty*
and club activities that include
sports arts special events,
speakrs, and electbons.

The U of A has been without a
c abôk sînce 1971, when the
tudents' Union decided it was

to epnsive ta produce and
endedxts subsidy. The first press
run of the S3-284 edition will be
between 15-20,000 copies and is
ex ected ta corne out in April,

Evergreen andi GoId will be
staffed by volunteers, with the
exception of its stl-unnamed
editor, who will receive an
honorarium.

Says publisher Mike Ford
who will handle the business end
of, the book, "We don't want our
review ta be a potshot sort of
thing, our coverage will rather be
diplornatic because we want -the
book ta be a keepsake.'

To date, the project hai-
recelved the'bulk of its funding
f ram the Aimna Mater Fund bâti

ieed .interpretet
biannuat gamres. Making their f irst
début in North America, the
&àa.mes are second In scpe only to
thîesummer'Otympicti andi are
twice the size or thé Com-
monwealth Cames. hey ar0 e-
pecteld ta draw about 700CN
spectators ta the ten sports dis-
ciplines and wlll represenit ane 6f
the iargest spartlnp and cisltur.ai
festivals in Canada s hlstory..1

7The World Uiniversity Camres>
are held every two years and the
majority of atiete w compete
in them are future, If flot former,
Olympglad participants.

Theopportunity ta be in-
volved in an event of this calibre is
a once in a lifetimne chance. More
than 7 000 valu nteershave already.
signed on. However, one area 6f
essential Importance has not, ta
this date, recelved the volunteers
needed tafisl its ranks. This is the
Linguistics Division. The athietes,officiais, and observers- at' the
WVorld University Games will be
sp>eaking evérything f rom Arabic
ta Mongolian -'and the Cames.
Corporation desperately nectis
interpreters ta help these visitors
communicate.

There will be an estimated 35
languages spoken, flot ircluding,
the different dialects. This aspect'
of volunteerl ng can not be îg-.
nored. What bietter opportunity
for a volunteerlta participate than
ta act as uideor hast fôrpeopleof
their native tangue, language of
study, or perhaps just an old
favorite dialect.

Howwill theCarporatign find
the required-experts ta fil? these

spec1l eeds? Perhaps they, the
Corporation, mnay need flot look
furtherthan the U af A,,campus.
Makin8 up a part of the studerit
population at the University ai
AIberta is a roa over ,40

students representlng 85 cou ntries

worMdde. These stsadertts, Who
are aWbilin g ual and thecmajority of
wbom are io multilingual; came
together under the International
Students' Association._ ,

The -International students
sttidying at' the University of
Alberta Paaess tremendou.s
la nqguae skilis and, as a group,
probably - speak everymjr
fanguagKe in ihe world. he Inter-
national StUdents' Association
brings together a pool ai incredi-
Ibte language and cultural

îpcialists fram around the world.
What better a resource pool couid
the. Universiade Corporation
hope tÔ tàp inta than these
people? The majority ai this group'
ëf talentcd tlinguistlcs witl remaiht
ini thé -Edmonton area for thé
summer available, rcady and,

haeflty willing ta help gre et the
very' speclal &uests aM t he l2th
Worid University Games.

Sanie ai the languages for
which: there is a particular need
include thé foiiowing: Finnish,
Hebrew, japanese,, Vietnamese,
Mandarin Chinese, Arabic, ln-
donesian, Korean, Maltese,
Môngolian,i'olish, Serbo-Crotian,
and Portuguese.

This volunteer experience
presents. 1perhaps anc ai the mast
functional volunteer jobs for
muttitingual, bilinguai, and/or
internationtal staff and/or
students.

Anyane who would like ta
help meet this highly specialized
requiement is invited to get in
touch w'ith the Linguistic Division
ai the Universiade Corporation at
422-7207, or mcrely go into the
international Students' Associa-
tion office an campus at 225
Athabasca Hall.

should,.sq.ueaàk.
speaking in earlMrht J ver-, uncmploymentsiu
sity of Saskatchewan studennts. next three or oryasi x

He said students shouldý be tremely disappoiinting."
particuiarly concerned about Young people will be the
youth unemployment, which the slowest ta be rehîred as the
Conference Board ai Canada economy picks up, tâid-Duffy.
preýdicts wiil rise ta 22 per cent this Post-secondary enrolment rose
spring and drap only sliigtiy ta 20 sharply tIis year. Duffy predicts it
per cent in 1984. "Tehe youth W9ll rîse again I in 1983-84, and

when these studenits graduate
there will be a fierce campetitionrevived for jobs.

He said young people seeking
Ford hopes the 75th Anniversary empla ment wil1 have tawaît untiu
Fund and the Alumni Association laid-.off workers have been
wili each contribute since next rehired, aithougli those with un-

eersedition wilI emphasize iversity degrees will lare the bcst.
~th. 1 Pcopie. aiten tum lInwards

The Students' Union has during times ai ýeconomic
refuseti funding for the project in hardship, said Duffy, and they
the past, 1làbelIi n g i t. -don't want ta hear about any
"retragressive," but this year's SU problemrs excepttheirown. But he
has favored the idea and may also said it is vtly important that
pravide some financial support. students do not remaîn withdrawn

The publication itself though f rom politics, especially with a
Ford says, wilI be independent. federai election laoming.

Any students interested in " encourage you ta become
working an the Ever reni raia gin,,ta become vibrant,
GoId sould con tact him care ai concerned parts ai the commun j-
the Students' Union offices. ty," he said.

Atitmey General MAi Crawford, a
audience befoediscuulng rape se

Women's Centre.

Rape no
by Sandy Vickerson

The Women's Centre is
enraged over the public remarks
made by Chief Justice McGillivray,
implying that womnen who get
raped as* for it, made in reference
ta, a recent court case.

Recently a woman suifering
f rom polio was raped and beaten
b yf previously convictcd sex

offeder Date Morgan Brown.
"When a lady accompanies a

man home at 3 AM ta drink beer
and smoke marijuana, one might
flot be toô surprised if something
happende ,,under thase- ,cir--
cumstances, tihe Chief Justice
said.

Initiaily, the Edmonton Jour-
nal reported that McGilivray'sattitude fomed part ai his groundsin his dlcision -ta reduce Dale
Morgan's sentence ta four years
from elght.

On' these grountis, the
Women's Centre started cir-
culating a petition ai pratest on
campus..1It was later learcued that the
)ournal's f irst report was mnac-
curate. McCillivray's attitude had
nothlng to do W'ith his reduction
ai Dale Morgan's sentence. The
petition was soon dropped,
thuz th esn forthe

Way to 0
Last night I had the appar-

turity ta indulge In a new beer
experience.

1 tried that new high test
'Maison Malt Ltiquor

Not bad at aIl.
My taste in beer prefers the'

sharper fIavored, more. bitter

surp
,sentence reductic
been released.1

Members of
Centre "remain e
Chief justice of A
court harbours sui
are alarmed that
receiving nation
considérable pub
legitimized the
stiggest vlctims af

Neil Crawfq
Ceneral of Albert
pu s. March17a

fôthe. YoûtigPro
vative club,.

Heoe membel
brought this issue

rawford saic
position ta attack

Feminists did
comnnittment frai
ing!â thate woùld'
senior staff at the
placing.of greateri
Issue pW sexuat
educatlon procci
tosney Génerai D

This issue Is
~sortéd' out and
Centre is waiting
wby Bowns senti
ed berethey

beers and this ont
Gateway market

going ta be a big
WhyUare weaboue r? Why

is more lmportant
the quest or ruf

Edmonton Voseikan Kara
469-m7129

Studying Chito Ryu Karate
in Edmonton since 1970
7246A - lOlst Avenue. (

Aduit begininersclasses start April 4, 1983. Registr,IMarch 21' to April 9. FEES ARE $15 -PER MONTIinformation please cali 469-7129.
_____THIS IS A MEMBER CLUB OF KARATE ALE

AREG ISTRY *Rooml45SI
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ARTS
"-r1t. the Spoons anywa

5,"ô g0ood, yo
teat them

b = onspT=veequal tk the pre-
concert he by payng ant entertainin@
andino,à esttoa sakt-outSUB theatre

uedyni ht. Guitaris*hgeé. Gord
Deffema., basist Sandy FHome wert

hlhllts lta hwthat spnned t4i
<r MOi*s0Z abum repertoire.

fwvr he S Mo6s sa¶ idulge in
sorne syfith-pcop ctikhes- that faled to ge
= tg patrons on their feet. This was u

bmh o snW motoonousrhhs by the
b" n d a rather blangcow (even
RobertGte"nuig wastherel>.

lTe Spoom, showed sonne flashes o
tnà inspiration I the midst of same oi

-*r ôlder, more predictable material.
One of the more successful sangs wai
"Trade Wlnds," an Instrumental that work-
ed weil wIi a liovie clips run behind the

Other sangs like "'Spaoes" ark
"Symmetry" were both intricately Iayere<
and fun for those few who danced. ThE
crowd favourite was the band's hit "Nova

11 be temptec
with a f0ork

acof the kew sangs that allowed
keyoaristRab -Preuss the room ta display

~ lts alets.Drmmer Derrick Ross als
Srestrlced, was fordt play secondlde

d ta an ften tâed du machne
e Save for Deppe and Horne, the Spoons

e could have been predictable indeed.
Guitarist Dep' 's *cU Sound and tasteful use

n *of effects p rais and tremolo were reminis-
t cent of Ancdýl Summer. His technically:M S solon ,ws a~>oriate forth

- s mticuus saun. Also impressive
n wcre Deppe's vocats, moody but powerf ut.

Harne's bass paying was dlean and
f rmaraby fst.No a -note was missed

bf thogotte1½ ihaur set. Her falsetto
vacas aeoetinly a Spoons trademark,

Ls but did occaslonally overpower Deppe's
lead.
e 1The Spoons, however, overcame
minar flaws by delivcring a thoroughly

d professional show. BulIy for thase who
d dared ta get up and dance, with the Spoons
e there was no reasan flot ta have a gaod
a time.

Mos9 uitoes in RATT Friday
cm=ha felaw namied Mike Demers

drope b te Gateway office and said he Gaeway: Do you try and get across the.
was with a group called Me and the concemis in the music you play? Do you
Mosquitoes wno were appearing ini RATT play a loi of originals?
on Fnday. This plqued my cur.ousity, Sa 1
talked to him some more: Deniers: Yeah, but a lot of the sangs we
Demers 'm also a member of a raup play are about relationships,> that sort of
cal led Musicians Assocated for Soca thi
Conoemn, which is a group of musicians lits dance music, mainly. There's
who have social concemns.,we deal with sonmething there, if people want to sit and
music therapy as well. listen ta it.

Gateway: What plans does the band have
Gateway: How would you characterize the for the future? What are your goals?
music Me and the Mosquwtoes play? Deniers:- Our intention isn't ta be a "big
Deier: t's sort of lighetp-çk og band", a "b g naine". We >ust want ta go

pop-ock tanue- out there and have fun. We re not in this ta
in-cheek. We're not piyng to -mele a hassie, or ta struggle, or ta have tor pay
million dollars. We take a few chances, we dues. t would be unfair to cail us a hobby
have some contCrfs. band. We're seriaus musicians - the

Basiut Sandy Home was a hlgh lto the ýSons' performance hi SU$ Theatre Tuesday nlght.

i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Third World Filmn Festival coming this weekend
by Dave Coi

This year's Third World Film Festival
will be held Mardi 25-27 (this weekend),1uro ~ tu~d and it should be quite a spectacle.

Sponsored by the Edmonton Learner
Centre and numerous others (including

ÀLrICAM 4CUSO, OXFAM, CIDA, and your Students
Union) it will be held in Tory Lecture

i'e'I pV ss theatre.
Numerous films wilI be shown, many

end" -- ofdiêérn qute good and perinent

9rubM-rs u,<oe ouple the other day, and there is sorne
* punchy material.

'~W1P ~">a<d~1.~-Somne of y ou may recaliljens
douits-.Andersen's remark Iast year that the festival

R "sounds like the usiual sentimental left-

Kilroy vVas Here-Tha

by N&e LaRoi
Kifro was Here is a concept album:

Concet diaster.
Uts hard ta Imagine how Syx could

have came up with a sillier, more misguid-
ed album than Paradise Theatre but Kilroy

~JJWJ~~was Here turis the-trick and then some, The
~~~ ~ conep - rock is- bannd/iro ge

ud -#round -lnîeiacty orieipal. But
throw- in figures like Or. Righteous

1' mo~vementirete ariy for a Musical
»1181114- MWd cties whiré, Japanese-made

ank Cod he Ieft
robots take care of everyone, and you've
gat, if Il~fli ot mistaken, t he laughlng stock
of the year.

The music follows suit. 'Dan't Let t,
End' and 'Just Get Through the Night' are a
couple of wimpy 'Babe' clones, complete
with Air Supply-li ke titlés. Styx singles, over
the years, have been a little better than Sty
albums, however, and the goofy 'MXr.
Rabota', wîth its synthesized sparkfe, is at
least catchy. The rest of the album isn'teven
thét, bogging down in annoying vocal
harmonies, female screams of "sex and
dru gs and rock and roll" and, of courte,
loadis of hard rock-guitar or, as they caîl it,
'Heavy Metal Poisoning'. If you'd like a bd
case, try Kilroy was Here.

pagé 8 - Galé*ay
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]Asyîum. invitigetek
Invitation (rom the Asylum
*y Roger 0. Hirson
Marchi 16 - April 3

by diarmaine Roux
DIrector Kurt Reis said it himhself as

quoted from Weëdnesday's Edmontoi?
journal "If it is a good play, it doesn't need
heip." In this' production the acting is
superb on ail counits, as weii as the
direction. Unfortunately, the play itself will
neyer becomne a classic.

Thep lot, simply stated, involves Diane
Martin aDebor1hkipp) a patient of a
psychiatric asylum for seven years. Now, for
the first tîne n this period of incarceration
her husband arrives for a visit. Why? At
whose request? And what is the
significance of this visit?

'The play attempts to explore the fine
line betwèen madness and sanity. -Even if
we try to take the play solely as a witty
account of the potentfal destructive force

of relationships, it faits. Mr. Hirson lias
created some veywitty moments in this
play. He i helped by the briliant direction
of Kurt Reis. Some of youmay recalli Rets'
previous direction of théCitadel's produc-
tion of Equus in 1974.,ý

Invtation from the Asylom might have
been plausible if left simply as a comedic,
even bitter treatment of the mixed perçep-,
dions of the mmnd. However, Hirson seenis
to want to make some profound staternent
on the present day tack of human com-
munication yet -the choric effect of the
bartenders played by Orest Kinasewich)
saying: "fistenine, is a lost art - people don't
listen nowadays' cornes out merety as a
trite and, rather obvious statement.

1Don't let my rather cynicat analysis of
this play's content dissuade you f rom
attending. The actingils of superior quality.
lit ranks with the best Citadet productions
this season.

Bruckner symphony's best
by Day. Cox

Mario Bernardi led the Edmonton
Symphony Orchestra through a heartily
saisting concert frogrami ast Saturday
evenmng at the Jubi tee Auditorium.

Bernardi has conducted the London
Symphony Orchestra and been Music
Director of the national Arts Centre
orchestra. He has also been appointed
Music Director of the CalZary Philharmnonic

comencing in 1984. Mis talent does not
elie his credentials..

He conducted the orchestra
dramaticatly and vivaciously th rough works
by Beecroft, Prokofiev and Bruckner.

The f irst work on the program was a
mod i -,w ,b y Canadian composer
Norma Beecroft. Beecroft's lm-

irvsazione, Concertanti No. 2 is "a kindbf
moe;da concerto grosso," with solos

andvensembles playing upon one another
in combinations. It was first conducted by
Mario Bernardi in 1971 at its premiere.

The composition is "pointillistic" at
times, and the whol e piece has the-aura of
being excellent mood music for a
suspense-thriller movie.

The second work the orchestra per-
formed was Serge Prokofiev's Symphony
NQ. 1 in D Major (ýClassical), Opus 25.
Althé' h a p unusuai work for Prokofiev, it
was sui~ with in his talents to create a very
nice classîcai piece, which was well per-
formed on this occasion, especially the
finale.

The highlight of the program was the
third and closing work, Symphony No. 4 in
E fiat major ("The Romantic") by Anton
Bruckner.

The piece opens with "a horn cati that
is the motto theme" of the work. This
thempe is built upon in the third movemnent,
"the Hunt," and climaxes in the finale.

This g ve the opportunity for some
fine performances by the brass and
woodwinds. Sterling musicianship by the
trombones and horns was supplemented
by fine bassoon playlng. The percussionist
was very good as well.

Ait in ail, the night was a triumph for
the orchestra, and 1 wish them many more.

1 wish Arts reviewers had more
freedom in what they could review.

For example, it would be nice to be
able to analyze the artistic merits of those
things we do every day.

like drinking beer- why can't one say
in an Arts-story-form "Gee, 1 like the
aesthetic apsects of Molson Malt Liquor.
That golden-brown color, the delightful
bubb[es, the tang of the taste as it goes

doBeer is more of an 8esthetic pleasure
than alot of -so-called 'cultural' events
that are either pretentious or boring or-
both.

TOM SELLECK BESS ARMSTRONG in

HIGH RoM> b CHrN,&
Fun and adventure at every turn.

* GOLfU4 ARVUSMCANM PV...U A . m dlTiAmoâu~tmc1y Fuàs A»mG<ê tIYoN Fi
TOM SELLECK 555 ARMTRIONG "HIGH ROM> TO CHINA"

Abohi tfl EMIWLRDBRINLEY ROBERT MORLEY BRAN BLESSED CASSANDRA GAVA
Mud.c by JGSdBAM mm"AOU MwRAYMOD 00W SMsd on e u* dcby JON CLEAA

Soem'p b SASM WdL* OUd i&S.LEE FOGOSTWIPoudbff»W.EI1NAJO MCWd tyflaNO IION

Tee «hr, A .WARNE$l COMM WICFRONS OMuffY

NOW.PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
Check you.r local listings for details.

Deborah Kipp and Alian Royal in a scemie lrom Invitation fram the Asylum, piayin at dmo Ciadel
Rkce Theatre.

Nexus Theatre serves tasty >Frugal Repast
Lunchtime theatre at the Centeninial

Library can be quite a tasty experience.
Even in spite o? the fact that the' play
currently showing is catled Frugal Repast,
you can still bring your lunch or buy one
there.

By Canadian piaywright Sheidon
Rosen <who has been playwright in
residence at the National Arts Centre and
Stratford), the play is based on a Picasso
etching of two impoverished Harlequin
figures.

The two figures have a frugal repast on
their anniversary, and ch4t about times
gone by.

The play is dîrected by Ben Menderson,
an MFA grad from the U of A. Robert
Shannon is the designer. Blair Maynes and
Joanne Wilson star in the show.

Performances are at noon, tickets

Nexus Theatre wilt be offering Edmon-
ton audiences a brand new, exciting event
- Late Nigh t Theatre: ln cooperation with
Sid's Restaurant on Jasper Avenue at ll6th
Street, Nexus will hold-over Frugal Repast
on Friday, March 25, and Saturday, Mardi
26, at 11:00 p.m.

Blair Haynes was tast seen on stage in
Henry IV Part 1 and The Three Musketeers
at the Citadel Theatre and in Workshop
West's 1985. Joan ne Wilson is an Edmonton
broadcaster and was Iast seen on stage in
Henry IV Part I at the Citadel Theatre.Sheldon Rosen is best known for his
play, Ned and jack, f irst produced at the
New Play Centre in Vancouver. Me has

written numnerous stage plays, as well as
radio and television scripts.

Corne to Sid's on Friday and Saturday
night and be a part of this, unique Edmon-
ton éý#entl -

Treat your
tastebuddies

to lunc.
WVhen is your toi-n to treat yeur buddies to a tasty lunch, bring 'em ta

Boston Pizza for a Noener.

The Boston Nooner is just right for the lunchrbaur appetite. It's the
famous taste of Boston in an 8" pizza at a price that's a treat in itself.

Fantastic Food. Fast and friendiv service. Economnical prices.
It's the only way ta treat a buddy these days.

Theres no taste like it!

10854 - 82 Avenue
or any of the other

13 Edmonton and area locations

qý4tewýy -paf
Li
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rbecôe chips, tackte the most pressing issue of our
da:*Actme off it, He's the best hockey player in

"Okay, maybeý, i don't care. But that's flot my
pon.A ood as he is, Wayne Grtzky is stili bïd for

"You are what mny psychology prof refers to as
'outta ur tree.' Gretzky k gongto makte hockey the
ngct b$thing in the States. He b rings excitement te
everv fnkin ihel ."

'Excitemerit raybe, but he's stopped puliing in
the fans. Edmonton with Gretzky is not a bigger

attrctin tan ay ohert eam. ln f act, Edmonton
is starting to brin g down attendance in places like
Hartford and Pittturgh. Rivaîries and competitive
games are whau draw the fans, flot one-way
wvunderkinds."

"And that's what i'm trying to get at: his image.
it's ail wrong for hocey.

"Aw get meai. e's got unbelievable skiils. He's a
clean player. Ofth. ice hes a perfect gentleman.
Haif the littie boys in this cuntr want to grow up to
b. just like Wayne Gretzky."

"But he hasn't grownup. He's a littie boy playing
a man's game.,,Hockeyhs always been based on
strerîgth and guts and hardwork; virtues that are
important in reali hf.. But Gretzky seems to succeed
by elfin magic. On -th. ice he's a yappy, iii-mannered
Peter Pan and I wouldn't want a KIdof mine thinking
he can grow up like that."

11" lîs about time someone took the boorishness
out of hockey. Skaters like Gretzky, Savard and
Cicarelli are going to mn the goons ri it out of this

leuiean tufi ocky rtîo a game of s Mi. You want
figting go watch roluer derby."

"You're the one who's going to see fighting
because with every Gretzky you're going to h ave a
Dave Semenko to protect him. Hockey wili become
polarized: on one side you'Ii have free skating.sissies

and on the other you'l have iumbering cernent heads..
Hard-hitting, Hard-working hockey games become

emasculateishootouts výîth reguarbraks for brawi-

<'What you're saying is that he's the best damn
hockey Iplayer in the world and that's stili flot good
enough f or you. Gretzky aiso has to play hockiey your
way.'

"No Gretzky should go out and play hockey the
best waybe can. i woulidn'trnmd if he shut upand qluit
divin g ail the time but he'd be stupid to start playmng
like Met Bridgemnan or even Brian Trottier. The
problemn is thaï he's so good, he's so successful in a
way that goies against what makes hockey worth
watching. And thiat is going to turn off the.Ïfans."

idGretzky is going to brin g in mnore fans than ever
before. Even in cihies where-tey doh't know hockey,
people marvel at his playmaking. If they can
appreciate what he does it won't take long before they
learn to appreciate other hockey players and then
you'li get ,crowds pouring in."

Sou I et a game like pro basketball that's ait
offense and bankrupt franchises. Pro basketbail can't
even get on network TV anymore White college
basketbali, without three point shots and ruies against
defense, is on two American networks Saturday and
Sunday. Furthermore, hockey wiii neyer beat
basketbali as a game of skili because nothing Wayne
Gretzky can do is haîf as amazing as Julius Erving
going for the net."

"Bodychecking is not going to vanish from
hockey just because of Gretzky-. Ail that happened is
that the league expanded too) quickly and they had a
huge influx of young players. in a couple years they'li
ail mearr to play defense and the scores will corne
clown. Then Gretzky will iead the NHL right on to
American network TV. In the meantime it's your
round."

"Yeah, just after ail-star wrestling. Two more
Malts and another bag of barbecue, okay?"

Kent Blinston

EthcalReflections on Wayne Gretzky

a; JohnnWaternouseb) Ken Hodge
cVlad Dzavik
dCam Henning

e) Brian Jones
fTobin Walker

g) Caria Corbett

football
track and field
soccer
hocke~

fied hockey

ýFREE MONTH
BAYMOORE MANOR

11310-109 Ave. #11

in HUB Mali NOW RENTINGI Comfortable, spaciousFull Liquor License I esitye

1 bdrm $325-350/mo.
2 bdrm $450/mo.
1 bdrm with dishwasher,

patios, etc. $395/mo.

Furnished suites
also available

Huge grounds with
heated pool

422-42 76

by Margo Schmitt
The Womens Intramural Spr-

ing Fun Run was heid last Saturday
with fifteen participants in each of
the two races. In the 5 km. run,
Susan Spence crossed the finish
Une with a first place tirne of 21:09
minutes followed by Colleen
Kennedy with a time of 24:55
minutes.

Jo Bryant emerged as the
winner of the 2.5 km. run with a
time of 10:12 minutes. Maivr

NORTH CHINA
RESTAURANT

9920 -82 (Whyte) Ave-, Edmonton, Alta.
Speclallzlng in MandarinCulam

Authentic Chinese Mandarin binner
-peking duck served in 3 courses

-hot spicy dishes & seafoods

$3.50 Businessmen's Luncheon Special
(11 - 2:30 Mon. - Frî.>

Smail Banquets Weicomné
Lîcensed dinîng & ample

parking at rear
Delivery Service Avaîlable

Business I-ours
9 arn - 10 prn Tue - Thurs & Sun
9 am - 3 pmnMon
9 amn-12 pm Sat &Fri

Reservations phono: 433-1888

Muldowney crossed the line less
than a minute later with a time of
10:55 minutes. Third place went to
Lisa Roberts with a time of 12:00
minutes flat.

Mark Walton, a second year
Medicine Student is the Campus
Recreation "Participant of the
Week" for March 14-20. Despite
his busy academic schedule Mark
has found time to participate in
the Campus Recreation program
He cu rrently is playing on th(
Medicine "A'" Co-Rec volleybal.
team, and just finished playing
with the Medicinè "C" men s
hockey team and a Medicinemen s voileyb1l team.

Mark' s bigparticipation area
has been in th e Stamp-Around-
Alberta joggine program. He is a
very regu lar jogqer and since
October has jogged 1260
kiiometers, which is the
equivaient of *ogigf rmEd-
moriton to Ca Igary to Jasper to
Edmhonton and is half way toCalar agi. A Med student verykeegrn on pysicai fitness and
socialization- Mark Walton, "Par-
ticipant" for the week of March
14-20.

A reminder to ail Campus
Recreation participants: the In-
tramural Awards Presentation and
Social is March 30 at the Royal
Glenora Club. Tickets are only
$5.00 andi can be bought at either
the Green or Gold offices.

Friday March 25 is the
deadline f or applications for Cam-
pus Recreation Administrative
Assistants for the comm g year.
Anyone interested can pick up an
appiWation form fromn one of the
Cmpus Recreation'offices.

Spo rts Q ui zlu ofA'82283
1. Namne the U of A basketbali players that made the Canada West Ail.
Star teams?
2. The University of Alberta Rugb y team came second in the Westerr
Regional Tournament this year. Who scored the winning try?
3.Ace rimacombe played for which Golden Bears team
4. Name the U of A hockey player thiat was seected to the Canadian Ail
Star team.
5. The Golden Bears basketball îeam won their first game in the Westerr
Reglonal Tournament 56-53. Who scored the Bears' final points an(
gave the team the victory?
6.Mary.Burzminski heiped the Pandas capture a Canada West titie iii
Saskatoon. What sport does she participate in?
7. Dru Marshall coaches an intercolie aate team. Which one? Hom
many home games did the team play îthis year?
&W Wat team did the Golden Bears football team defeatthisyear? Whai
was the team's cumulative score against ail opponents? A. 245-253, B,
202-178, C. 167-202, D. 153-287.
9. Clare Drake won his five-hundredth hockey game this year. WherE
did he win?
10. Canada's second-ranked gymnast attends the U of A. NamE
him/her.
11. Name the members of the 4x800 relay team that set a new Canadiar
record of 8:48.18.
12. Two CIAU National champions in wrestiing can be found on campus.
Name them.

13. Match the coach to the. team:
a) Ron Gabinet Diving
b) Sue Rouse Basketbal
c) Brian Watson Gymnastics
d)» Colin Fennel Volleybaii
e) Don McGavern Football

14. Match the piayer to the team:

Fun Run f inishes

Summer HeIp
Needed

Camp He Ho Ha

A resident camp located 50 miles west of
Edmonton serving disabled individuals needs:

COUNSELLORS (personal care in Maie cabins)
Roomn and Board provided and an
honorarium of $1932.0/season (May 7 -
Aug. 24)

OUlTRIMPRS
*Room and Board and an honorarium of

$2408.0/season (May 5 - Aug. 24)

Interested? Apply and-sign up for interviews at
Canada Emnploymnent Centre, 4th Floor, SUB.

Interviews field week- of March 28th.
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MARCN 24
UASF & Comics Club meeting-1930-.
2300,' Tory 14-9. Ail weicame -èe1âin
next week: any Iast-minute cam-
paiSners?
Lutheran Student Movement -7:30 pmn
Thurs.-Evening Worshlp at Lutheran
Student Centre 11122-86 Ave. A com-
memoration of Oscar Ramera.
On e Way Agape - bi ble study an the
subject 'How & why must everyone
corne ta know Gad?" Discussion to
follow. Ail welcamne 5:00 pm, Ed. N. 2-
101.
U -of A Group for Nuclear Disarma-
ment - film '-War Withaut Ynners" to
be shown at 7:00 pm. in TL82. Discus-
sion ta follow.
U of A Flying Club - final exa
electians, cabaret tickets, dcan't mis af
the fun 7:00 pm. CAS 269.
MARCH 25
Malaysian-Singaporean Students'
Assoc. - election, polling: il am-3 pm
SUS main f jr. in front of book store.
Forum: 7 pm TB87, Vating: 8 pm-9:30
Pm.
CUSO - Third World Film Festival '83
7:30 Friday; lpmSat.26;lpm.Sunday
27. Tory Turtle Theatres.
MARCH 26
Central America Campus Committee:
dance at S. Andrew's Hall 12720-111
Ave. Adm: $6. Food, drinks, music. 7

modrpby after Third Worid Film
Dinwoodie Cabaret featuring 5-Sides.
Tickets NE corner CAS and SUS Bass
outiet. $6 advance, $7 door. Co-
sponsored by CUSO and Crossroads in
conjunçtion with the Third World Film
Festival.
MARCH 27

Luthean Campus Ministry - 10:30 am
Worship an Palm Sunday in Newman
Centre of St. jaseph's College. Ail
welcome.
U of A concert band under the
direction af Ernest Dalwood with
soioists presents a concert - 3:00 pm. in
Convocation Hall, Old Arts Bldg. Free
parking and no admission.
Christian% Reformed Chaplaincy -
wârship an campus every SundaiMeditation Rm. (SUS 158A) at 11:30
arn. Ail welcome.
MARCH 2P
U.of A St. Cecilia Orchestra -8:00 pm.
Convocation Hall - under direction af
conductor Malcolm Forsth, will pre-
sent free evening af fine classical
music.
U oi A Student Liberals - present lana
Campagnolo presîdent of the Liberai
Party *of Canada. Mon. 28th 12:00
noon; Rmn. 2-115 Ed. Sldg. North.

Det fIistory - Dr. A.W. Coats of the
U af Nottingham on "Economnists and
Past-War Gov't: Samne International
Comparisans'" 3:05 pmn. in Tory 2-58
(Hlstory Conference Rmn.>.
MARCH 29
U of A Croup for Nuclear Disarmna-
mlent - Brian Milligan, member of
Canada Peace Research & Education
Assoc. will ,e a talk 1Ourfutuoe-Our
Choice" 8:0 pm. T LB One.

UCF - Dawod Supper-Tapic: Ex-rag igteChurch l vtl, Lander
Flddell. 5-7 pm In Tory 14-14. Cost:

$2.50 for supper. Ail welcorne.
Circle K - Dinner Meeting with
Kiwanians ta, discuss $$ for Geoagi.
Ph. Mari at 433-3977 for details.
MAtCH 30
U of A Chaplains -5:00 pmn Seder Meai
in Newman Centre. Tickets: $5.
Available fromn Chaplains. Ph. 433-2275
or 432-4621 for details.
Circle K - Put those books aside & put
on your dancin' shoes,,'cause we re

For
A dvertîsîng
information
and rates

please contact

Tom Wrlg
or

Margrlet Wes

432-42,41
JO

Il P¶nout tonight! More inta. CMilF

MARCif 31
SalterReading Serles" a readlng lsy
writer Samuel Selvan at 12:30 PmhIn
Rm. 2-42 of Humanities Centre. Prof.

Selon lIIb.next year's Writer-in-
Rtesidence 'at ;U of A.
Arab Students' Assac. - Or. Ismail
Zayed MD. speaklng on lsraell h',va-

so Lebanan ý:30pmHurnanitles L-

Act Ion Factor presents a Rock'nltoli
Party with Teenage Head at Golden
Garter. Tickets SUS-outlet.
Club IDC - Intermedigte 1ecbnalig
Conference Rm (L4-114) Ed. North 89;g
from 3:00 ta 4:3u Pm.
GENERAL
UASF & Comics Club meets 1930-2300
Thurs. Next week: elections, meeting
ln Athabasca Halrs Heritage Rm.
Circle K - want te g o ta Atlanta,
Georgia this summer? join Circle K
now and you could be on your wayl
Rm 242, SUSJ or Box 111, SUS.
The Canadian Cancer Society needs
VOUR HELP ta reach this years-objec-
tive. Please volunteer just 2hrs.oaiyour
time. For more info caîl Peggy 429-

2662.

Iclassif iedsl
for sale

Cheap Airfarel 2 tickets, Edmonton-
Vancouver return $9900 each. April
22nd Pm - May &tA pm. Lori 476-0035.
1970 Rambler station wagon. Needs
work. Caîl Allison 488-5042.
Very fine Artists' Equipment. Easels
stools, and accessaries. As new. Broc1

432-1897 evenings.

services_
AIL types of typing, fast & accurate,
Selectrc typewriter. 487-6553.

Spor ' pst qual sed ( wd dkut typkin. 404M Iafter-

Zorymna' Resale Boutique qul*i Wrltil HeIp, ' otýdk,èhný

8004Sre.433-856 hm [,ine (70VOwp) rsh lot»
Speed Typint Course: 1% bours twkce
a we0k for 10- wee&s. Typewilter
R ' 1: IOM Serf-erauing SIoctrics.

Word ocessino Course: evening
classes. Mark 9 Enterpnises Ltd. 81
112 St. HUB Mail. 432-7936.
Professibnai Typlît -Word Profflaing
24 Haur Turn-amwsd sericeMOS
papers. Gwen,467-90 64,
Accu ratemtping, reasartable ratet.,Call
Marg 478-824.:
Experlenced typlst.wllf ia quality work
at very reasanabte rates. !W7. type
variotjs-faims or aseffboqets. My
home. Phione Wendy at 454-7814.
Hayrld s and Slelghrides between
Edmonton and Sherwvood Park. 464-
0234 evenings, 8-11 pm.
Pho tacopying: Reduction, eniargement, thesis-quality paper (8» x il
x 14, Il x 17), grey, blue and off wltite
pape for resumes. Open Saturday.

Mak 9 Enterprîses Limited, 8919-112
treet,' HUB Mail. 432-7936. Inquire

about auf. Word Processing Service
(theses, term papers and resumes).
Typing, .will pick up and deliver ta
university. Caîl Eileen at 452-1271.
Will type: Assignmffents, term papers,
etc. Reasonable rates. Phone 466-114.
Typing: IBM Selectric. AIl wark proof
read .Mrs. Theander, 465-2612.'
Fast, accurate typing. Reasonable'
rates. 432-7696.
Accurate, Fast typing. Reasanable
rates. 465-7488.
Business Card Prlnting 4matches,
napkins). 100 for $ . any color,
discount for quantity. 434-08e3.
Experienoed typist. Reasonable rates.
Near Londonderry. 475-4309.
Gaod qua lity tping at recession
prices. lnterested? Phone 483-5212.

1097 alter 6 mB

Wilitypterm papers: $3.W0 per page.

-Typin done at home. After s:00
435-112&.

Resrestyed. Professlonally. M0
off, 48-M - 34-4385.

The Alberta Narthern Lfghts
Wheelchalr Basketbafl Club reir
people for teleph.e bit o r an
eigbit week fond raising campalgn
commencing Mardi 7,1963. 3 shifts as
follows: 8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.mJl:00 -
5:00 p.m./5:M0-9:30 p.m. Rate af pay
beglnning at $400 per haur depen-
dent upon experlenoe and perlai-
manoe. if deslred, pay may misa be
considered on a fa hour plus. com-
mission or'commission onyais.
Applications now accepted between
8:30 &~m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday ta

1 rida tSt. John's Schoôl, 120 Street

personal
Basement suites for rent. April 1. One
and two bedrooms, close ta campus.
$345 and $395. 435-2591.
Share Acco. U aMA quiet, straight, maIe
- 27, has clean 2 bdrm. a pt. ta share
with same. $197. plus util. & Dep. 439.
3170 aiter 5 p.m. wk. dys.
Basement suite for rent, May-August.
One bedroam, private entrance, ane
block f rom campus. OnIy $300/month,
utîlities- and telephone lncluded.
Phone Bryan, 439-3581.

4-bedroom bouse ta sublet May 1 -

4:30 -86:00 wu.kdays.
2-bedfSôonifrnIshed a. disbwusher,
colar TV,10 minute w Mo unlverity.
May 1-Aug. 31. 439-7687.
Lu -dlfrocet watch en 24" diln

av.- 7ase. Reeward. flh olb
Rotot subiet May 1 - Au0. 31 ut
10958 88 Ave. 3 bedrooss
$67.00/month. Phone Sandra te
4:00 pm 439-1132.
U aI A %cIClut Whisler Survivors (and
frletids): Tourlst Party, Sat Marçh

6,9Q1-144.. (Anne Sta'pen's.l

Safly, Deb, Sandj, DonSigiKathy
Tom, Maureeën, revor.
ClearyOur Acne. Remaimble formula
avaiabe. Write: MDC, Box 1439,
Edmonton TSI 2N5.
Need Cash? Fleet owneis wlth Ce-op
taxi cmii hetp you. 483-M8.
Pregnant? Conidential asstance,free
Pregnancy tests. Birthnlght. 488068.
funnished 2 bedroom apmrtment ta
subièt. May 1 ý- Aug 31. Wlking
distance tç> campus., Rent & D.
negotiable. Tel. 433687 after 6.
Sust loose ta Puert o Valiarta, Mexico
May 4 - 18 roundtntp airfare, hotel mc<.
on beach for just $W9.00 Canadian
468-634 after 4 pm.
Laakiig for Christian ,warshtp and
fellowsh!p. Visit Knox C urch
Evangelical FregeO843-104 St. Services-1l an d6.43-72r.

The Univeruty of Aieta 75th Annivcrury M&0-1983

Symposium on
International
Af fairs

SUB il ApIL adTesa,12 April

SBTheatre, Students' Union Building,
University -of Alberta, Edmonton,. Canada

Arnold C. Smith
Former Canadian Secretary General to the
Commonwealth
Canasda and World Politics: East-west. North-South

Tahseen Mohamed Basheer
Egyptian 'Ambassador to Canada
Peace ini the Mid4le East
Judge Manfred Lachs
international Court of Justice
International1 Law. Pmrctives.ofa- Word Order

John W. Holmes
Canadian First Secretary to London.
The Future<ofYesterday

Rt. Hon. Sir Zelman Cowan
Former Governor General of Australia
Prospects for the Law
Han Suyin
Novelist and Historlan
Looking FPoièrd

Tickets: S$10. Avallable through BASS, 432-5145

Further Information:
Office of Communlty Relations, 432-2325

- nh~'11

Untarian Fellow9hip
of Edmonton

Sunclay, Ma'rch 27; 10:30 ar.
Heritage Lounge,, Athabasca Hall

Rev., Gerry Sylvester
"The Arithmetlc, Algebra, and

b Calcu lus of Atonement"

Hello.
This is your Arts Students' Association speaking. Again.

This trne we want you to, electa new executive, meet the meat, uh,

your new president, see the cute people we eîected ta GFC & SU>,
and stuff your face with oui thoughtfully provided munchies.

This ail happens next Monday, Mardi 28 at 4:00 psu. in HC2-11 and
we want to see ail of your bright, shining faces.

B y the way, nomination forms for exec are avaitable in HC2-3 and
wiIi be accepted up to high noon Monday at the saine place.
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Clubs
Commissioner

-Repre sents the interests of
Students' Union registered
clubs.
,- Asslsts the Vice President
(Internai) in maintaining an
ongoing retationship with
Students', Union registered
clubs.
- Promotes cooperation and
coordination among student
clubs and organizations.

Academlc
Commîssioner

- Assists the Vice President
(Acaciemic) in the investiga-
tion of current academic
issues and deveiopments.
- Promnotes cooperation
between the Students' Union
and General Facuities Councul
Student Caucus, departmentai
clubs,, and facuity
associations.
- Development and impie-
ment major academic projects
for Students' Council.

Housing -and
Transport

Commissioner
- Assist the Vice President
(External) _with externat
programs of the Students' Un-
ion.
- Serve as chairperson of the
Housing and Transport Com-
mission of the Students' Un-
ion.
- Investigate Government
and University programs" of
housing and transportation of
concern to students.

External
Commissioner

-Assist the Vice President
(External) in the investigation
of probiemrs relating to:
a) the funding of the Universi-
ty, and its effects on students.
b) the accessibility of Universi-
ty education; particularly the
effects of tuition fees, student
aid,,and differentiai fees.
- Assist the Vice President
(Externat) in organizing and
implementing programs
desîgned to deai with these-
problems.

Remüneration: $300 per month,, Septemnber to March

Res ponsibilities:
To covdinate antd publicize the Stucients' Union Housing
Registry
Responsible for working Withln budgetary flmits
Qualifications.
Administrative and Public Relations experience preferred
Computing knowledge a definite asset.

Remuneration: $900 per month, June-Sept.
Pat-Urne ail other months

Responsibilitîes:
- Performance of duties normally required by a Returning
Off icer (Staff recruitment and hiring, poli or organization)
- Conduct elections under the "Nominations and Elections
Bylaw (300)" for such other elections or referenda as the
Students' Council designates.
Qualifications:
- Organizationai and administrative skiils. a necessity.
- Backgrounds of computing knowledge and familiarity with
previous Students' Union elections an asset.

Remuneration: $6.00 per hour

Responsibilities:
Chairperson of Students' Council meetings during which he
or she shall conduct meetings in accordance with Robert's
Rules of Order and the standing rules of Students' Councit.
Responsibie for agendas and officiai minutes of Students'
Council meetings.

Remuneration: $40 per meetIng

Res ponsibilities:
To write, edit, and publish Spring and Summer Session
Students' weekly paper
To coilect adverising for the paper.

Renmeratio: $1500 plus commIssion
Terni: Spring end Sunmer Sessions 1983.-

Responsibilit les:
Organize and- publish the 1983-84 Student Handbook and
Student Directory
Includes updating, revising, adding to, changing, and
preparation (camnera-ready) of both the Handbook and the
Student Directory.

Rernuneration: $1000 honorarluni

Ras ponsibilitles:-
Malntalning and updatlng records of, exarninations
Managlng and co-ordinating Registry staff
Rlesponsible for operating withln budgetary lmits

Remwieatlon: $600 per hour.
Terni of Office; 1 Septemnber 1983 to 30 AprIl 1984
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